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The Industrial Interests of our Peoplo aro Paramount to Every Other Consideration;

It la earnestly hoped that all readers of this Paper will yield gently to its doctrines and aid in its circulations

U you have any grievances consult a physician. If youhave no business of your own, get married or go to workj

1 It you aj pleased with the Paper, aid it ; if you do not like it, hand it to a sensible neighbor.)

Be serious, and help In advancing the Interests of your community.
4 -
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;ipe you gave her as 1 snotuuCaptain Mathes dead.
vq been over a new thought."Capt. Geo. M. Mathes, for years

the owner and editor of the The older woman, the girFs
3tess laughted as if something
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Western Sentinel of this place,
died at his home near Turkey
Creek, Fla., June 7th, aged 67

used her but tenderly too for
e loved the g i r 1. "Why

Lively Times.
On last Saturday Mr. N. Glen

Williams took offence at Mr.
Cicero Ogburn and piled him up
with a cane for which he was
bound over to court in a bond of
$200 by Mayor Eaton.

On Monday Mr. Williams re-

monstrated with Mr. Walter
Dalton by breaking a cane over
his head. Mr. Dalton came
back and set a mark on our

years. Capt. Mathes was a na-buld- n't she enjoy her work
tive of Sevier county, Tenn. st and most?" she asked. "It
He located in Winston after the what she was put into the
close of the war, and it was un-orl- d to do."
derhis tutelage that the Editoi uut tue kind of woik," the
of the Guide grow into youngH protested "just .. comiiion
manhood. In fact the owners ol)0king and dish-washin- g! She
Stewarts' Printing House, wcrejght have thoughts above it."
known as "Mathes' Boys." He What woud you think of a
had his and suffered muchfaults, jhthouBO keepcr w h 0 h a d
on account of them, causing hu aboVG cloaning iamp6?
others to suner also. Jnu tnere "Oh but thats different!" the

rl said quickly. "Thats a niat--
was a deep under current of good
in him, and to us he.was a friend,

Cousin Glen, just below the left
eye. Walter was fined $2.00,
and Glen was bound over to
court under $100.

Late Tuesday morning we
came up out of the basement and
was glad to find that no bones
had been broken, and that the
atmosphere had cleared up
enough to justify an attempt at
exercising around the court house
green again.

Seriously, we do not see any
occasion for people who ought
to be good friends throwing
themselves out of balance over
small matters.

if not a benefactor.
He leaves a wife, Mrs. Lena

Mathes, and two sons. His wife
is reported to be one of the best

Thc following gentlemen are
throwing themselves on the
"ignance of the people" for the
nomination for Sheriff on the
Dimikratie ticket: J. J. Adams,
O. B. Eaton, II. L. Biggins,
J. T. Thompson and J. E. Ziglar.

school teachers in the State of
Florida.

There will be a Lawn Party at
Pleasant Bidge School House on
Saturday evening, July 2Sth."

This is to be a swell affair with

The Ladies Aid Society of the
West Bend Baptist church will
give a picnic on the church
grounds Saturday, July 28th.
Dinner 25 cents. Lawn party
at night. All are cordially in-

vited.
addie hau8er,
Elizabeth Lillington,
Maude Jones,
Margaret Lillington,

Committee.

good music and plenty of old

It now looks like our Cousin
Benny Eaton would be nomi-
nated for Sheriff on the Demo-

cratic ticket. One enthusiastic
old countrymen speaking of
Benny says: "Ah, well Benny
had as well get up his band."

Fogle Bros, get the contract
to build the $70,000 Masonic

Temple in Winston.

time country sport.

Mr. Bryan is now in Scotland
and will sail for America on thev
15th of August.
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